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I. TheV Nuriire Systcm f Organ. Tieso organs are di-

vifl.el ito uitree a»cs, Ilo >îgctive, the Cirrunatory and the
lirapiratnry. It will be nflieent for our present purposo ta
stato tant the food iVIIchm is consumted by man undergoes the
proceses of chymiication and chylification. Al th clements
originally existing in.th food fttied for nutrition ara now con.
centratud in a fluid c'!ied cbyle. Titis fluid is thnit discharged
lain the rcna dara, nt which point digesion cease and circu.
lation begins. The chyle having entered the vena clava min.
gle with the blood and in convoyed along with it ta lte heari,
ticnce to the lungg, (whera il undergoes a certain chang iwhicih
wa will epcak of prasently,) theice back to the hoart, wianco it
is diffused to ail parts o flit body through canails called arterios.
After perforning its duties in the various parts of the body it
in taken up by lia veins and convoyed back to the lcart, when
it again coanmmeneos titis circulatory process, whilch is constantly
going on. Such ara th leading features of circulation. Wo
hava nentioned that fli blood undergoes a certain changa in the
lungs. Titis lends us ta consider respiration, which mor parti.
cularly concern the Aducationiist. Tie blood, whîich in taken
up by lit veins, is of a dark colour, and Ilas nul only givei out
Al ils nutritiva elements, but has Albo collected substancea which
are injuriai.c to the systei, the iost important of which is car.
boit. In its pîîssaga it receives the chylo vicih tant yet in a
condition ta b'ainco part And parcel of th body. It proceeds
to the lingi, wliero it comes in contact vitl the iinaled atmos.
plcrie air, wvil the oxygen o which its carbon uiitcs and in
expired in fith fornm of carbonia naid gas. Tit blood now be-
comes of a brighit scarlet colour, and is assimilated or is fitîct
to supply the w.%sto which in constantly going on in the body.
lhe degreo of perfuetion w*iti wYhich tha assiiiiilativo procse is
carried on in the lungs depends grcatly upon th eclements con.
tained in th inhalcd atmîopeltcria air. It a pura stato atmes.
plieria air consiftts of seventy-iinu paris of ititrogen ta twenty.
one of oxygen. But, if the oxygen exists in a greater propor.
tion flait this, tli effect is ani increased circulation and ait un.
niatral activity in the wiole systen. If iitrogen preponderatcs,
a lethargy or siuggislness La produced. Similar effects resuit
fron the praseneo of carbonio acid gus. Now in the nrasimila.
tive process a great portion o thlooxygen unites with t car.
bon of the venous blood and forts carbonio acid gas, whiclh is
poisonous. If titis gas is not allowed ta escapo and fresi sup.
plies of oxygon adutitted tha most disastrous effects follow.-
Tie death of the victims in tila Iick lola in Calcutta is an
instance of titis. It l absolutely itecassary thn, bath for the
health of (lie body and the activity of thu intellect, tlt every
school roont bu properly vcntilated. In securing tiis objetwe
must attend to the site of the rout and the proper modo of
ventilation. Each individual requires one itundred and fifly-
twço cubio feet of atnioaplherio air for hcalhhy repiration for
thrce itours, so tant a rot intended to necoiiodatu fifty-six
cholarsî shoul bu thirty-eight feet by twenty-five. In admit-

ting stpplies of fresit nir, drauglts uponi the body shotld ba par-
ticularly guartIetI agtaiist. This can bo (one hy having ta
ventilators in the upper part of the arll. Tit vitiated air is
best carried off by opcniigs in the ceiling overhiad, us being
hiated it is ligliter and consequently asctends.

11. The Supporti.ig System of Organs, the Bones. The
boncs are conposal of carthy and anial ibstances. In young
persons the anal mai tter preponderate, and accordingly the
boncs ar natuch moro flexible, and, of course, alore liabla ta bu
d'furtu.l or put out of shapu titan in thoso moor advanced in.

lire. The great object is to kep all the bones straight, and ac-
cordingly th seata anti desks shîould be proportioned to the siza
of the scholars, eo that overy one may it at case with his feot
resting tapon the floor. A support shoultd aise ba provided for
the back. Every scholar should likewiso ba made ta sit, with
the trunk of his body erect, and to stand in an ercet position,
litat the spinao may retain is natural.iape. •

Il. The Culancous S'yslcm of Organs, or the Skin Tiho
principal function performnel by theso organs i tlat of exhala-
tion, whih is of two kinds, known by the natnes of sensible and
insensible perspiration. Theso processes ara peroimed by ii-
numerablo pores In tha skin. It has been proved tiat of eight
pounds of food receivad into fli systom tira ara thrown off by
uicais of theso pores. lita substances tus exhaled ara highly

injurious to the system. Tito action of thlseo pores is doranged
by tho Itesenco ai' ny foreign matter, and the ccrations being
tus confined within the body produco eriotus resuits, such as
severo colts, &. It i ' of great importance, thon, that the eu-
fttaeus system o organs, by means of ablutions, friction, &c.,
bu kept in a ieltliful and vigorous condition.

lV. Th scular System. Thi great law of tli muscles is
thait o cofntraction and relaxation. IWhten ane sot ot muiscles
is in a stata of contraction the corresponding set of muscles is
in a state of relaxation. Nature require.s that no class of thes
organs should lo kept in either o thoso states Ibr nny consider.
rble timite. In preserving titis part of our system int a proper
tonu the means to b cnployed by th teaclir ara phiysical ex.
ercises, which nri of two kinds, thoso performed in the school
roomi and those beyond is walls. Tho latter ara to b attend.
cd to during recesses, and th teacher himseilf should tako the
fead in them. They should bc of sucli a nature as ta impart
freedon antd grace of motion, strength to tlia various rats o
muscles, expansion of the chcst, &c. Those within the school
roont iiould ba, as far as possible, mingled with the mental x-
croises. Thoy may ba o various kipas, as singing, marching,
certain motions of tlia bodily parts, &c. hli latter consist o
motions wiichl exercisa all the imtuscle, such na throwing the
shoulders batck, extending the armis foriard, raising thein abova
tha head, bringing them down with forco by the aide, standing
on tiptoe, &e. Tha following rules shoul ba observed in these
exercises:-

1. They must bestimulatei by nervous and mental excitement.
2. They siould bu varied ns mueh as possible. Uiless titis

bu attended ta they becona tnna(onus and fail ta securo the
attention, and, o course, the desidcratui of the first rula n-u.
not bc obtained.

3. They should ba proportioned ta the age, siza and strength
of the pupils.

1. They ehould ba performed in the most favourablohours of
the day.

V. The Nervous System of Organs. Tito brain, withî its
branches of nerves extending ta ail parts of the body, is the
Agent by which overy mental function is performnied. If itis
systemit of organs bu not kept in good rorking order the action
of the mind is proportionally affected. Titus one-tenth part o
the arteriahsed bloou goaes to the brain. If this blood has less
than its due sltare of oxygon, lethargy is the consequence, if
mor than the necessary portion of this element unduo excite-
ment is produced and discasa speedily follows. One great law
of our constitution, vhich must bo particularly attended to n
conncotion with this subject, is that no tiro sets of' organs can
perform their futuctions vigorously at the samo time. Thus, if


